Prophylactic effect of vitamin E and coriander (Coriandrum sativum) seed extract against lead toxicity in liver of Swiss albino mice
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ABSTRACT: Lead is the most abundant toxic metal in the environment that causes serious health hazards in animals and humans. In this study, the prophylactic effects of vitamin E and coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) seed extract on lead-induced liver damage in Swiss albino mice were investigated by gross and histological studies. At first, mice were intoxicated with a particular dose of lead acetate for 42 days. After intoxication, mice were divided into three groups for treatment purpose. The first and second groups of mice were treated with vitamin E and coriander extract respectively. Both vitamin E and coriander extract were given to the third group of mice. Treatment was done for 42 days. In this study, lead acetate was found to cause nodular lesion and congestion in the central vein in liver. Vitamin E was found effective in the treatment of congestion in the central vein of liver but ineffective in the treatment of the nodular lesion. The nodular lesion was found in liver even after vitamin E treatment. The liver was found normal in the coriander extract-treated group as well as combined vitamin E and coriander extract-treated group. There was no nodular lesion as well as congestion in the central vein of liver in these two groups. The present findings revealed that lead has detrimental effects on the liver of mice. Treatment with coriander extract was found more effective than the treatment with vitamin E in lead intoxicated mice. The combined action of vitamin E and coriander extract is more effective than their individual action. The present investigation may serve as baseline data about the adverse effects of lead toxicity and efficacy of vitamin E and coriander extract against lead toxicity.
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INTRODUCTION

Lead is believed to be the most available occupational and environmental toxicant that has serious potential health hazards to animals and humans. Livestock is affected by lead toxicity in Bangladesh [1]. Soft tissues like liver, kidney, brain, ovary, and testis are affected seriously. Lead has a wide range of toxic biochemical and histological impacts when it deposits in these soft organs. In our previous study, we found lead acetate causes morphological deformities of seminiferous tubules and irregular arrangement of spermatogenic cells in the seminiferous tubules of mice testis [2]. Lead, as a toxicant, is very harmful to the liver and its associated functions. The liver, responsible for maintaining the body’s metabolic homeostasis has been considered as the target organ for the toxic effects of lead [3]. Considerable alterations induced by lead intoxication were seen in the nuclei of the hepatocytes [4, 5]. Nuclear polymorphism is seen in hepatic dysplasia and carcinomatous lesion due to lead toxicity [6].

Many antioxidants including vitamin C [7] and vitamin E [8] have been used to prevent the lead toxicity and to reduce oxidative stress in tissues. Vitamins are ideal antioxidants to increase tissue protection from oxidative stress due to their easy, effective, and safe dietary administration in a large range of concentrations [9].
Vitamin E exerts its action as a free radical scavenger, scavenging superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radicals [10]. Vitamin E is believed to be an ideal antioxidant to increase tissue protection from oxidative stress [11].

The coriander seed is one of the most popular spices in the world. Coriander is also popular for its antioxidant properties. Properties of coriander as an antioxidant could be directly linked to both the scavenging function against reactive oxygen species and the elevation of antioxidant makeup. Coriander helps to remove harmful mineral residue such as lead and mercury from the body through the faces and urine. It also increases chloramphenicol acetyltransferase and salicylate dioxygenase functions, and glutathione content and decreases lipid peroxidation level in lead-induced mice tissues. It has been reported that the activities of antioxidant enzymes (glutathione peroxidase, catalase) increased, and the formation of lipid peroxides reduced in rats treated by coriander extracts [12].

The present study was designed to investigate the effects of lead toxicity on the liver of Swiss albino mice and possible prophylactic effects produced by vitamin E and extract of coriander seeds supplementation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

The study was conducted in the Department of Anatomy and Histology, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh-2202. The experimental Swiss albino mice (male) were collected from Department of Pharmacy, Jahangirnagar University, Dhaka. Collected mice were 6 weeks of age and about 25-28 grams at the time of collection. All mice were raised under confinement as an intensive system. Mice were kept in cages at room temperature. Water and feed were supplied ad libitum to the mice. All experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Welfare and Ethical Committee, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Bangladesh Agricultural University; Order no. AWEEC/BAU/2019 (4), Date: 12.03.2019.

Chemicals

Lead (II) acetate trihydrate and Vitamin E were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Aqueous coriander extract was prepared in the Department of Pharmacology, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh. Coriander extract was prepared according to the procedure of previous research [13].

Treatment

Mice were divided into different groups according to the experimental design. At first, there were two groups- Group A: Control group (10 mice) and Group B: Lead intoxicated group (25 mice). Only feed and normal water were given to the control group. The lead intoxicated group was treated with 60 mg lead acetate per kg body weight every day orally for 6 weeks. After six weeks samples were collected from 5 mice of the control group and 5 mice of the intoxicated group. Remaining 5 mice of the control group were kept as a control for the next 6 weeks. Five mice of the intoxicated group were further intoxicated for the next 6 weeks. The other 15 mice of the intoxicated group were divided into three groups (C, D, and E) each having 5 mice. Group C was treated with 150 mg vitamin E (diluted in soya oil) per kg body weight every day orally for 6 weeks. Group D was treated with 300 mg coriander extract (diluted in distilled water) per kg body weight every day orally for 6 weeks. Group E was treated with both vitamin E (150 mg per kg body weight) and coriander extract (300 mg per kg body weight) in every day orally for 6 weeks. The doses of lead acetate, vitamin E, and coriander seed extract were selected on the basis of previous studies [13, 14]. After completion of the experiment, the liver was collected from all the mice of different groups.

Gross and histology

In the gross study, parameters such as color, weight, and length were taken into consideration. All kinds of abnormalities were also observed. The color of liver was compared with the liver of control group by eye observation. Weight was measured in gram by electronic balance. The length of liver of different groups was measured by a graded scale. The unit of length measurement was millimeter.

After gross observation, samples were preserved in 10% formalin and Bouin’s fluid. After proper fixation, samples were processed for histological study. H & E staining protocol was applied. A detailed histological study was done using a light microscope.

Photomicrographs

Photographs for the present study were taken according to a previous study which was performed in the same laboratory [15]. Necessary photomicrographs were taken with Olympus BX 51 photographic light microscope and placed for better illustration of the result.
Data analysis

All the collected data were then analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS; version 22.0) software and disrobe the results in tabular form. The chi-squared test was used for the analytical assessment. The differences were considered statistically significant when the p values were less than 0.05.

RESULTS

Prophylactic effects of vitamin E and coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) seed extract on lead-induced liver damage in Swiss albino mice were investigated in this study. Results of different parameters studied in the experiment have been presented under two subheadings. The studied results have been presented in different figures for better illustration.

Gross observation

The liver of control group was reddish (Figure 1A). The liver was also reddish in the intoxicated group (Figure 1B) and treatment groups (Figure 1 C-E). But nodular lesion was found in the intoxicated group (Figure 1B). The nodular lesion was also found in the vitamin E treated group (Figure 1C). In case of the coriander extract-treated group, the nodular lesion was not found (Figure 1D). On the other hand, the appearance of liver was found normal in combined vitamin E and coriander extract-treated group (Figure 1E). The nodular lesion was not observed in this group.

![Figure 1. Gross observation of liver in mice. Normal appearance of liver was found in the control group (A). Nodular lesion (white arrow) was found in the lead intoxicated group (B). Nodular lesion (white arrow) was also found in the vitamin E treated group (C). Normal appearance of liver in coriander extract-treated group (D), and vitamin E and coriander extract (combined) treated group (E). Scale bar = 1 cm.](image)

The mean weights of liver in the control group, intoxicated group, vitamin E-treated group, coriander extract-treated group, and combined vitamin E and coriander extract-treated group were 2.69 ± 0.10, 2.21 ± 0.06, 2.32 ± 0.12, 2.36 ± 0.17 and 2.35 ± 0.15 g, respectively (Figure 2A).

The mean lengths of liver in the control group, intoxicated group, vitamin E-treated group, coriander extract-treated group, and combined vitamin E and coriander extract-treated group were 30.43 ± 0.46, 30.14 ± 0.59, 27.29 ± 1.19 and 29.29 ± 0.81 mm, respectively (Figure 2 B).

![Figure 2. Weight (A) and length (B) of liver of mice in different groups (Mean ± standard error).](image)

Histological observation

In the present study, the liver was found with normal histological architecture in the control group (Figure 3A). In the lead intoxicated group, congestion in central vein and nodule with fibrous covering were found in some sections (Figure 3 B-C). The appearance of liver was found normal in vitamin E treated group, coriander extract-treated group, and combined vitamin E and coriander extract-treated group. Congestion in the central vein and nodular lesion were not observed in these groups (Figure 3 D-F).
DISCUSSION

In the present study, the prophylactic effects of vitamin E and coriander (*Coriandrum sativum* L.) extract on lead-induced hepatic damage in Swiss albino mice were investigated in detail by gross and histological studies.

Livers of all groups were found reddish. The nodular lesion was found in the lead intoxicated group of mice. Regarding nodular lesion, literature is not available. However, some researchers reported regarding carcinomatous lesion which is partially consistent with my findings [6]. They reported that nuclear polymorphism is seen in hepatic dysplasia and carcinomatous lesion due to lead toxicity. The actual mechanism of nodule formation is unknown. But this may be due to increased cellular activity and nuclear interruption in the mechanism of lead detoxification.

Vitamin E was found unable to reduce the nodular lesions in the liver as the nodular lesion was also found in the vitamin E-treated group in the present study. It indicates that the properties of vitamin E as an antioxidant are not effective to reduce the nodular lesion, although some investigators described the role of vitamin E as an antioxidant [9]. The nodular lesion was not observed in the coriander extract-treated group in the present study. It indicates that the properties of coriander extract as an antioxidant can prevent the formation of nodular lesion in the liver. This report is supported by the findings of previous researchers [13]. They suggested that aqueous and Ethanolic extracts of *Coriandrum sativum* can prevent or slow down the oxidative damage induced by lead in mice. The nodular lesion was not observed in vitamin E and coriander extract-treated group. This may be due to the fact of the combined actions of vitamin E and coriander extract.

The mean length and mean weight of liver in the lead intoxicated group were reduced in comparison to the control group. This is partially supported by the other research findings which found decrease growth rate in rats when fed with lead [16]. More probably, decreased weight of liver is due to reduced body weight.

In the lead intoxicated group, congestion was found in the central vein in some of the sections in the present study. In addition, nodule with fibrous covering was found in this group. Present findings are partially consistent with the previous report of carcinomatous lesion in which lead has been classified as a possible human carcinogen on the basis of sufficient evidence for carcinogenicity in experimental animals but inadequate evidence for carcinogenicity in humans [17].

Normal histology of liver was found in vitamin E treated group, coriander extract-treated group, and vitamin E and coriander extract (combined) treated group in the present study. There was no congestion in the central vein of liver in these groups. This may be due to the antioxidative actions of vitamin E and coriander extract. This is supported by the findings of other researchers. It has been reported that vitamin E is an ideal antioxidant to increase tissue protection from oxidative stress [11]. It has also been reported that vitamin E has an antioxidant function and other functions include enzymatic activities, gene expression, and neurological function [18].

CONCLUSIONS

Lead is the most abundant toxic metal in the environment. The present findings revealed that lead has detrimental effects on the liver of mice. Lead was found to cause nodular lesion and congestion in the central vein in liver of mice. Vitamin E showed its antioxidative effects in the present study. Vitamin E was found effective against congestion in the central vein of liver but was ineffective to prevent the formation of nodular lesion in the liver. Treatment with coriander extract was found more effective than treatment with vitamin E in lead intoxicated mice. The gross and microscopic architecture of liver was found normal in this group. The gross and microscopic architecture of liver was also found normal in vitamin E and coriander extract (combined) treated group. The present investigation may serve as baseline data about the harmful effects of lead toxicity and efficacy of vitamin E and coriander extract against lead toxicity. Further research needs to be carried out to isolate and purify the active principle involved in the antioxidant activity of coriander seed.
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